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NEW 1923 SEDAN
Six-Cylind-

er Chassis
Lowet
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aturdineaa efficiency.
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cylinder overhead
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economloiL

Fbher Body, Metal Prle4
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huroriouily apholitered
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harmony. achievement
Amertca'a ereateat body-builde-r.
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Five Passenger Size
Comfort la complete in thlacoropenSoo-abl- e

Sedaa Two wide doors open on
deeply cuabioned Pullman seats pro
viding aaay acceaa to the roomy rear
lounge for three. Head-roo- m and lef
room are generosa, and there's plenty
of room behind for a touring trunk

Styled a 'Ix Ahead
TWre la real dlatinctics of iine as

etyle in thia remark,
able aeon at a price you ccn pay.
IndlvW.fl and median, it h at borat
in any company. r comparable valaa
at Ka arof Jng )c et

SAMUEL L. TAYLOR, Mt. Sterling, Ky.
Phone 526 W-- 2 For Demonstration

Service Station Being Operated by Clarence Barnes
on Locust Street

ALL SIX CYLINDER CARS

CLCYKLANB AUTOMOBILE COMPANY CLEVELAND

2m m f r'xs. Hf Jr

LOUISVILLE,
tjUUltUUtm
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HTe yea ieea our nana wooly scarfs? In their cheerful colors they
fsTrhr brerlie CixrisbnaE greetings.

' ;
S2.98-S-4.98

And oin- - DoHs! You're sare to be enthusiastic about them. As for
lie clSdrea. they'll be rapturous when they hear "Ma-ma- ," Ma-m- a;

They "sralk. too. our Dolls do I

25c $3.98

Did tou tao-R- - that Dame Fashion demands petticoats for the New
Sahoueites? Ask to see our soft, slinky jerseys and crisp taffetaain
aU desirable shades.

98c $4.98

Ourline of novelty is quite complete. We have attrac-
tive Yw boxes to fit them.

5c 39c Boxes 10c

Son-Ea- in Slk Umbrellas and make most acceptable gifts Our
umbrellas range in price from 98c to $5.98. We have stylish canteen
boxes at the prices of

98c $3.98

Holiday Sets of Turkish and Linen Towels, neatly boxed.

$1.49-$1-.98
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JVILL WATSON SUCCEED LODGETj
'

Effort to deprlre Seaator Lodge

of his leadership of the Bepabllcaa
i majority are beiag if not la

ot Agriculture.spired Senator Watson,
can, Indiana, who has revealed a de

sire to take command.

At a in&etlng of Republican sena-

tors In Senator Watson's office a few
days ago there was a discussion and
a general admission oi we lac, ui
cohesion in the ranks of the major-

ity in the senate and a ensensus that
a "strong personality" was needed to
unite the factions and insure support
for President Harding's "program"
during the present session of con-

gress.

After all the testimony concerning
Senator Lodge's fallings and failures
had been beard by the half dozen Re-

publicans in the gathering, Senator
Gooding. Republican, Iowa, suggested
that If Senator Watson wasn't exact-

ly a moses be bad some of the qual-

ities of a Joshua, and should be se-

lected as Republican leader.

Senator Watson th.en recalled his
achievements as "whip" of the bouse
back in the days of Cannonlsm and
left a- - very plain Inference that he
was the one man who could head' the
Republican majority In the senate.

WJthln a day or two after Senator
Watson's "party" Senator Lodge call-

ed a meeting of Republican senators
and submitted what be described as a
"progressive" program. He practi
cally attempted to form a "Lodge
bloc" to offset the group that had at
tended Watson's raeotlng. Then' Sea
atbr Lodge visited President Hard
ing as did Watson to obtain ap
proval of this "progressive" program.

Senator Curtis, Republican, Kansas,
"who regards himself as the logical
and lawful successor of Lodge, It a
change In leadership is made by the
sonato Republicans, has been angered
by Senator Watson's attempt to cap-

ture the placo. Senator Curtis Is as
much a favorite with the eastern re-

actionaries as either Senator Watson
or Senator Lodge, and some ot these
frlonds share his resentment at what
thoy call a move to "doublccross"
both the present leader and his

JOHNWHITE&CO,
KY.
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Wishing You Merry Xmas

S. M. NEWMEYER

seconded

DRIED WHEY
Dairy are now being

used In various new ways as a result
of by the United State3

br BepabU-peP"te-
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PROFITABLE?

investigations

Good results have been obtained
particularly in the manufacture ot
dried whey. From 100 pounds ot the
whey were obtained 4 pounds of
crude sugar and 1 1-- 2 pounds of dried
whey containing about 30 per cent of
albumin. The dried whey was sold
to a laboratory making baby food, at
a price which resulted In a satisfac-
tory returp for the bey.

Dried whey and dried buttermilk
are being fed experimentally to lay-

ing hens at one of the department
farms. In the first half of the twelve-

month experiment the pen ot hens re-

ceiving dried whey produced eggs at

I
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handkerchiefs

a rate comparing favorably- - with re-
sults obtained with other Wads ot
feed.

Shipments of grapes from Califor-
nia have increased steadily during
the last six seasons, reaching a total
of approximately 38,00 cars In 1922,
according to reports ot the United
States Department ot Agriculture.

Any doctor is smart enough to
know that when mother is sick she
needs exercise.

.

Bring me your Shoe Repairing
and get Best Service, Best Leath- -

er. Best Workmanship.
W. M. RIESSINGER

4 Court St. Mt. Sterling, Ky.
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J. W. BABER
"We Cheaper"
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APP.
FURNITURE-GO- .

139 Wert Short Street, Lexington, Ky.
WHERE YOUR DOLLAR LOOKS THE BIGGEST

FOR .

FURNITURE, CARPETS, RUGS AND STOVES
Jutt Asrose the Street Frem bWsuMm.
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